
www.skinlabrx.com

(212) 744-4400
office@drhirmand.com

1040 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10028

AT SKINLABRX, WE
ARE PASSIONATE ABOUT
BEAUTY AND AESTHETICS.

WE ARE PASSIONATE
ABOUT NEW
TECHNOLOGY THAT IS
SAFE AND EFFECTIVE.

WE ARE PASSIONATE
ABOUT ACHIEVING
ELEGANCE REGARDLESS
OF AGE.

ABOVE  ALL, WE ARE
PASSIONATE ABOUT  
ACHIEVING YOUR GOALS
— EMPOWERING AND
INSPIRING YOU ON YOUR
INDIVIDUAL JOURNEY.

- HAIDEH HIRMAND, MD



Face & Eyes
RENEW & MAINTAIN

Collagen Induction - Micro-punctures activate collagen and
improve texture and tone with no downtime. Amplify results
with Topical Exosomes, PRP, or HA. 

MICRONEEDLING...............................................................From $550

New Use for Botox & Filler - Gold-tipped microneedling stamp
microdoses skin with Botox, Filler, Vitamin B+C. Delivers
poreless skin with no downtime.

MICROFUSION GOLD...................................................From $1,250

Oil-Defying Mesotherapy - Microinjection device infuses skin
with a Tox solution to reduce oily skin and improve skin quality
with no downtime.

MICROFUSION BALANCE.........................................From $1,500

More than a Facial - Hydradermabrasion immediately
brightens the skin by exfoliating, decongesting, peeling,
hydrating, and infusing with anti-oxidants.

HYDRAFACIAL......................................................................From $250

Hydrafacial + Microneedling - Add microneedling to the
hydrafacial treatment to induce collagen while brightening and
regenerating skin.

HYDRAFUSION.....................................................................From $650

Exfoliation - Specialty blade scrapes away peach fuzz and dead
skin. Preps skin for peels and serums.

DERMAPLANING.................................................................From $100

No Downtime Peels - Lactic, Glycolic, Salicylic, Pigment
Balancing & TCA improve skin health and luster.

3-STEP RESTORATIVE PEEL.......................................From $250

Anti-Aging Eye Treatment - 10 step “facial for the eyes”
hydrates, exfoliates, and improves fine lines.

iPEEL............................................................................................From $250

RESURFACE

Beyond Fraxel - Non-ablative, IPL laser improves tone, texture,
pore size, scars, stretch marks, & melasma. 

ICON CLEAR...........................................................................From $850

High Impact Fractional CO2 Laser - Resurfaces deep lines,
scars, & brown spots and boosts collagen on skin of face & neck. 

ACTIVE/DEEP FX.........................................................Upon Consult

Deep Corrective Peel - Drastically improves skin tone & texture,
boosts collagen, resurfaces lines, & unveils new skin.

PIGMENT PEEL PLUS (TCA20)..............................From $1,500

Nano Fractional Radio Frequency - Resurfaces and tightens
skin, improving texture by reducing fine lines, acne, and scars.

VENUS VIVA MD.................................................................From $850

SkinRegeneRx
RESHAPE ■ REMODEL ■ REGENERATE

Face & Eyes
TIGHTEN

Non-Surgical Skin Removal - Specially designed hollow
needles remove skin on a microscale. Tightens loose skin and
smoothens fine lines and wrinkles.

ELLACOR............................................................................Upon Consult

Radiofrequency Tightening  - Improves skin elasticity &
collagen formation to tighten the skin of the face & neck. 6-8
weekly treatments recommended.

FORMA..........................................................Packages from $3,000

Radiofrequency-Boosted Microneedling - Delivers skin
tightening energy while repairing surface damage.

FRACTORA..............................................................................From $850

RENEW

Intense Pulsed Light - Improves skin’s tone & texture,
hyperpigmentation, rosacea, vessels, & blemishes on face, neck,
chest, & hands. Spot treatment available.

IPL REJUVENATE................................................................From $550

Capillary Removal - Clears vascular lesions, broken capillaries,
and spider veins.

VASCULAR CLEAR............................................................From $300

DR. HIRMAND’S SIGNATURE PLATFORM
Using the body’s own biological factors, these bio-
stimulatory treatments work on a cellular level to
remodel the skin. Enhancing the skin’s structural
integrity redirects the course of skin aging,  preserving
the natural and youthful shape of the eyes and face. 

Microneedling + Exosomes - Platelet-derived exosomes
regenerate the skin through collagen and elastin production,
oxygenation, and the release of growth factors and antioxidants.
Microneedling creates micropores in the skin, facilitating the
immediate delivery of the exosome serum to the dermis. 

EXOSOME SKINFUSION.........................................Upon Consult

Platelet-Rich Plasma - A powerful solution of platelets from
your own blood is injected into the skin, stimulating growth
factors, decreasing inflammation, and improving skin quality.
Injections in the scalp now available for hair loss.

PRP INJECTIONS..........................................................Upon Consult

Advanced Micro Filler - Droplets of HA filler are injected into
the skin’s surface, stimulating collagen and elastin. Remodels,
repairs, and rehydrates damaged skin. Combine with PRP for
amplified results..

HA SKINBOOSTING FILLER......................................From $1,250

Stem Cell + Therapy - Nanofat is a powerful solution of stem
cells and growth factors collected from your own fat. Nanofat is
injected or needled into the skin to remodel and reverse
damage in delicate areas, including under-eye circles, fine lines,
and wrinkles.

NANOFAT..........................................................................Upon Consult

Microneedling + PRP - Uses microneedling & Platelet Rich
Plasma (PRP) derived from each person’s own blood to promote
collagen synthesis, blood supply, and nutritive growth factors.
Tightens, brightens, resurfaces, and renews skin with no
downtime.

PRP SKINFUSION................................................................From $950 Body
CELLULITE

Radiofrequency Cellulite Reduction - Suction & heat deliver a
3-pronged attack on cellulite. Improves lymphatic drainage,
shrinks fat cells, & thickens skin.

BODY FX........................................................Packages from $3000 

RENEW & MAINTAIN

Intense Pulsed Light - Laser-light corrects hyperpigmentation
& sun spots on the chest, shoulders, arms, hands, and legs.

IPL REJUVENATE................................................................From $550

Medical Grade Chemical Peel - Retexturizes dull and rough
skin, tightens crepiness and targets sun damage.

3-STEP CORRECTIVE PEELS.......................................From $350

Hand Peel - Softens & brightens hands. Includes soothing mask.
HAND REVITALIZE.............................................................From $350

TIGHTEN

RF Tightening - Improves skin elasticity of arms, torso, & knees.
FORMA PLUS............................................Packages from $3,000


